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What began in the basement of
Owego's St. Patrick Church a quarter-century ago has become an institution in Tioga County and its surrounding area.
Tioga County Rural Ministry, a
nonprofit outreach celebrating its
25th anniversary this year, is supported by Tioga County's five
Catholic churches as well as other
denominations. Community-wide financial and volunteer support has
been the key to the ministry's
longevity, said Mercy Sister Phyllis
McGuire, director.
"Some people donate goods and
services, some donate their time,
and some donate money. And some
donate all three," said Sister
McGuire, who joined TCRM in 1996
and became its director in 2002 upon the retirement of Mercy Sister
Lisette O'Brien.
The ministry has been guided by
the Sisters of Mercy throughout its
history, which included a move in
1983 from St. Patrick's Church to its
current location at 60 North Ave in
Owego. TCRM offers an on-site
emergency food pantry along with
numerous other services: financial
assistance for fuel, utilities, medical
expenses and rent; holiday gifts and
food baskets; home repairs; transportation to medical appointments;
and visitations. Beneficiaries are
typically out of work; single parents;
those lacking medical insurance;
shut-ins; and/or the elderly.
One of TCRM's founding volunteers was St. Patrick parishioner

area homes, especially for elderly
residents and shut-ins. Sister
McGuire said this segment of the
population is grateful not only for
food and supplies, but for company. { *
"They don't want you to leave. You
could be there an hour, you could be
5there two hours," she said.
Another notable component of n
TCRM is the Tioga Student Project. 3"
O
Since 1983 groups from area colleges have devoted their spring
n
breaks to performing home repairs o
in Tioga County. This past vear stu- c
dents from Binghamton University, 6 —
Ithaca College and Cornell Univer- a
sity did electrical work and painting,
and constructed ramps and steps. 8 o
"There are people in this area who '4 2
could not even get out of their trail- 70
ers or homes unless these ramps o
were built," Sister McGuire said.
The value of TCRM's efforts is reflected in the many thank-you notes
it receives. Excerpts from these let- -<
ters are often printed in the ministry's newsletter, such as the following from May 2003: "Dear Sister
Phyllis and Staff: Just a thank you is
never enough. You have given me p °
hope on more than once occasion.
You brought sunshine to my life, the I s
ramp is quite wonderful. Thank you
one and all."
Evans, for one, is more than happy
to be associated with an organization
that can spread this kind of sunshine.
"There's just an overall air of
kindness that's involved in this rural ministry. Everybody is so kind, it
just gives you a good feeling. I just
think it's great," Evans said.
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Verna Miller, a staff member at Tioga County Rural Ministry in Owego,
checks the thermostat in the food pantry July 23.
Bernadette Moesch, who recalled
that it didn't take long for TCRM to
catch on.
"It was pretty well supported after people got to know about it," said
Moesch, a 22-year volunteer. "You
met so many people and you realized
how many thoughtful^ people there
were who donated to the pantry."
The work of Sister McGuire and
two part-time office workers, Verna
Miller and Sandra Rosser, is supplemented by numerous volunteers.
Among them is Ann Evans of St.
Patrick's, who meets with people

ten to their problems and you try toencourage them, help them, steer
them to social services and other
agencies."
Sister McGuire.acknowledged the
growing need for TCRM's services,
saying the ministry served 2,672
people for the year ending June 30,
2003 — approximately double the
number of people served in 1994-95.
"On a daily basis we get a lot of
young people coming into our food
pantry. Their needs for the necessities for their babies are quite high,"
said Sister McGuire, saying TCRM

who walk in seeking assistance.
"Since the economy has been poor,

supplies diapers and a limited
amount of babyfood.

more people are coming to borrow
money," Evans said. "You kind of lis-

TCRM workers often take groceries and other goods directly to
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EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted
$250 TO $500 A WEEK: Will
train to work at home helping
the US government file
HUD/FHA mortgage refunds.
No experience necessary.
Call 1-800-778-0353

Maintenance
Position Available
Minimum 7 years experience.
•Boilers -HVAC
•All General Repairs
•Ground Maintenance
•Preventive Maintenance
•Custodial work
Send resume to:

St. Helen Church
310 Hinchey Road
Rochester, NY 14624 EOE
Courier Classified
can help sell your items!

Help Wanted

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE SPECIALIST
DIOCESE OF ROCHESTER
Seeking applicants for this full time position. Responsible for
performing Accounts Receivable functions for the Financial
Services Department. Will provide initial contact for A/R customers using customer service skills, demonstrating the importance of positive impression, tact, and diplomacy; provide initial
contact for customers regarding A/R concerns; reconcile daily
record of cash receipts to the A/R computer system; post cash
receipts and invoices on a daily basis; perform data entry for"
accounts receivable programs, process financial aid and misc.
A/R, and prepare for the mailing of monthly invoices
and statements. Send resume and cover letter to:
Luis Rivera, Pastoral Center
1150 Buffalo Road, Rochester, New York 14624
ore-mail: rivera@dor.org by August 15, 2003

Mortise

Your

20 words for $15
Call 585-529-9530 to place an ad

SERVICES

GENERAL
Announcements

Home Repair

Painting & Wallcovering

ADOPTIONS: The Catholic
Courier does not publish adoption advertising. To obtain a list
of agencies that serve birth
mothers and adoptive parents,
call 585-529-9530. Agencies
wishing to be included on this
list may send information to the
Catholic Courier.

BASEMENT WATER PRO-;
OFING & REPAIRS: Selling?
Eliminate mold, mildew, flaking; pass home inspections.
New home? Prevent mold &
water damage. Make walls
look like new. 392-5076

AL MEYVIS, JR.: In/Ex painting,
basement
walls
repaired/new sump pumps
installed, all type home ]
repairs, yard maintenance j
and clean up. NYS certified, i
Call 392-4435.

FLAT-TEXTURED-SWIRLED
CEILINGS: repaired, repainted, installed. Water damage,
drywall, plaster repairs. No
job too small. 392-5076

Travel

MERCHANDISE
For Sale
BOTTLED WATER? BUY
NO
MORE!
Personal
(portable) 'water filter w/on'e
white filter for tap water, one
black filter for harder water
which is designed to be carried w/you. Send $100.00
check or money order. Two or
more filters $90.00 ea.
Include $6.00 for Shipping
and handling charges to:
Lords Quality Products! P.O.
Box 720905, McAllen, TX
78501,956-342-5372

Moving
& Hauling

K-D Moving 8c
Storage, Inc.
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M O T O R C O A C H . Taste I
of Home: Columbus Cooking I
Expo, Sept. 18-20; MAC- §
KINAC ISLAND, Sep. 9-13; §
BRANSON, Sept. 27-Oct. 4; |
FLORDIA, Super Saver, Feb A
20-Mar13.. JUDY'S TRAVEL, 1
d
Mt. Morris 585-658-3030.

Courier Glass/fled

BIG RESULTS
for your small business!

20 wonts for $15
Call 585-529-9530
to place an ad today!

